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a" "T i lhinVvr well ahhtied i hut there iail.U the water of the NHei tati"tiHt2
delicious, that it forms the burthen of
oriental song. A late writer says the
Turks find it so exquisitely charming;

striking difference-i- n the thing named
that, while the French machine aim-

ed at destroying the life of the King,
the American machine it devoted to

Nomination of Hugh I-- While. ,

v ,. a
communicated to eat h House of the
General Assembly of Tennessee, now
in session, on the 16th ultimo.

NiMViu.t, Oct. 3d, II3J
Ta lA lit Jhgk L Hluttt

8ia, I he unOVrsigned bate Wen apMinted--of oflhej.it br eating salt. It is a common say

Ui JWIA Carolina Gazette,

TUOMA9 J..LEMAY,
TKKMS.

.

I p rt ner ennora one

all iii a.lvene
al b.Hael , ' rrara lonrcr

,t rear.and persons Irtiilcnl wn ho.il ll.it

fti0a hettrielly pay the whole a--
. 0f he year s suuscnpiion in biivbiic..
.hiUT. ol eieee'iling Ghee lines.

. t

People! Ib.

C3" Have the advocates of the -c- x-i
pungin g1' resolutions ever reflected
upon the dangerous consequences aris-- !
irigout of in adoption of this policy?..

r that the people of i he Slate 4 Trnnrttce.
have ay nieir HnHTweniatives, .raiwated is
heir frllow cMiaens nf the Waited tiialet hie the

office ofChief Macistrate,
1'hls iloty, we conceive, will be beat discharged,

by MntmuiiietHig to yi--u the Prcnuible and l(eto
lutMMia at1trfl by both linnsrs el the ticnrral
Astetably. Prum litem you will learn the pfhf
eiplet upon whicn tba nomination was-mar-

These, at also the alteBdine circumatanees, we- - ..

lake leav. to say, apear lu us n less honors.

Ikt if !)Jihreeliin. for oiie dollar,
ni I - f?.iBlslr each eonlinnane.. occurt to us that we do B5T" 6" r" -- .'

, more dangerous precede. in ount, they tneakf nothing but the
. . - . . i I ft u ii I'M than fihvll h nil m llisif

and laen--
.

1 to th Kditor ami be post nai l.

i. . . i r. i:. ... . I'i.

f Ross vox, in tBe War VSiffoTT
Stvf,

JL 't
WrftuhC pannlB t-- faatB. .thaet.to?! onrartf. .t

5&'

urn tney excite inemeivet tourinx oi

tug among them that if Mahomed hitd
t.isteu it. he would nave bended God

?ot 13 h.,,,wi. hlt,t. m' (t J."?1
u ,ne,SyP

undertake the ptlgnmageof
a sw iM4 aiiI st th.iin tt nin .,a antr a.fl K aa

.U. H. .iiv T 1 1 W M..U Il,ll

of seeing again their relations and their
families. All those who have tasted
this water, assert that they never met
with the like in any other place. When
person drinks of it for the fi e, it
seems difficult to believe that it is not
a waterprepared br art It hat tome- -

thing in it to' inexpressibly-agreeabl- e

and pleasing to the taste, that it de-

serves that rank among waters .which
champagne has antimg wines. But its
most iluaule quality is, that it is ex.
ceeditigly salutary r It never llicoin- -
htotles, terU beT th
ly it tnayyjur aufTtiirTty Savaif, ISSti

punxo Iroin Hie jour
every "proceeding" ofl'ensive to their
own temporary views and interests,
what guarantee have we left, that pos-

terity will ever receive' the national
record of our own times! The next
year, another party may be in power,
who wilUhave jut as goitd a rig't to
"exptinge,1-- at we they mar wish to
take out another leaf of the journal
perhaps the same containing this ex-

punging resolution. In twelve months
more, there may still Do another party

her institution! unimpaired. ''
The liiM ot no MM. except perhtpt this,

sou 111 be Mti!erc4 greater aalaraajr to I he
views ml interest! ol Mr. Van Buren: than

'"": Pcnnif mad. t.encralJ72 ESTPresident! and lunarr proofs or.

esaorbas aalealale: wkh aon6den 0!ob th.

?..J?" .nrur'" i'
.ndth. inttabilitv of nonular favour. Kela.a
for piKr a.d sutcess ion hit devotion to
V;"er' ek " . V happpolarity ami
lanuene. or th. latter laved, he left a fOol ue
tre of seeurity as to th result, liui h it
aoproachinr, milly to Ui. time hen b bum

binMell, anil depend his on nier--UaL aiUiueol Ol hi, trlX objeat. t Lose
merits, it amMars to be a .l.fficull talk to CIIH- -

Uaitimm. cmei.non, that seieatol aoips oi
ilevoted naiiisant. tome of vhoi at least must
have been aeuuaieted with thu nature and extent
ol' his claims, ' had not the aourage to tpccily
what they were, and the country up to this m
niriil, is left hi ignorance of the peculiar qualifi-- !
eaiiixii he possesses (or th. dignified staium t
which he asuires. It seems iheino have come to
(his I'hat th. peol of the United Slates must
elect a mar. to the hqrhest office under lb. e
rtnniit - wlid Inr nnplit that siiD&ara. lias no ne--

,ui,r cim, t0 MchiittinetHn. nut who is welt
kiww. on many ascoums to o. emmentiv uu- -

ll"1'6. for theilaee merely because a eon- -

B B ' -

prouirU deigle in as a at iididtc. or turn

u iBucu-uuu- . euu i. , -
ilerautl tulenii ther repose much nior.
dco."4wVi rart Uatli Mvtrttier.

1 Ire--' "Attve-ruae- r onatriva nv huuub
importance to the result of the Penn
sylvania Election. . It it the nrst, and
certainly a most decisive indication of
the diffv'rence,,in the popular estima-
tion, between "the hero of New Or-

leans," and the huckstering politician,
who has endeavored to bolster up his
empty pretensions by invoking the aid
and protecting influence f his 'chief. "
We rejoice that in this instance, at
least, . ihrift'lhas not followed 'fawn-

ing."
Despite of the flimsy pretexts made

use of by the party" to conceal their
defeat, it must be apparent to every
intelligent observer that "the organs
of the democracy" are : struck . with

contiTtbeir-ow- tt -- pinon, grater-wivileg- es

ttncttromojn ihing fcte somts lerloh --r -

UltllK three bucket. "nFti in:a.'tavr',,"wedaonfi l.nae, It maltee aaleiilatedto aallloitll

all. declared to tome of the women in,
the harem, mat the sapatap whom the
had teen through the lattice, and whom
he had not met for sixteen or seven- -

teen year, although living in the tame i

i .l
W8 mentioned to him, he laughed at
the idea, & taid he had no relation in i

i the world that had an T knowledge Of
him whaterer; that he had a verr ttight
ri.r...Urtion of hi fatnils--. Sir.Sic. This

, . . , J , .
was reportea to ner. bhe sank, into a.

deep inelancholr, which brought On a
d tfClHM . aadlor Change Of ir. W "v
moved to oneof the CountrV teats be- -

desired him to go and relieve her mind ;

nn th' anUiprt. aa nthirwia she wuuld
certainly die; He --went and saw her. j

She was greatly agitated. You say
you are my sister," taid the tapatap.
"Yes," taid the. "I am-- " "Huw
many children hafLjrour parents?

V..., ...J mir r..ni;,l ".Wht
. ' .! . .

were their names?" &he gave the
names ot his lather anu mmner.
'Then," Said he, "ifrouaremy tister,

lI n u a . c . f n thji nsrl (ityou
k

upper

rmn.l nn hari a.i; a nil PTnncnil that.... rr - ' ,. ... .... . ' . .

her; .YiT are indeed Smy tftter,'!
said he; but the was then dying. Dr.
Heap was sent for. I accompanied him
to the place of residence, where I heard
the story from the mouth of the sapatap,
while he shed abundance of tears. In
a few days she was a corpse, and he
the most wretched of men. Porter's
iMtert. -

Fi'om Ik. New Bedford Gatetta.
The Sta SerpenL The old eroiaer,

in proper snake, has really astonished
what the critics of Miriam Coffin call
'the Nantuckians.' It is afact that as
a company of seven persons were raf-

ting lumber from the wreck of a schoon-

er on the east side ol Great Point, they
discovered, when about 4 miles from
Nantucket, a huge mass floating, as it
were, upon the waters. In view oi its
"questioHable shape,'.' they put off in
their boat and advanced wi'thin lenftel
of it. There was no doubting the fact.
1 1 was amtmster - abMt seven ty -- five
feet in length, and in all particulars
answering tlieTdetcripilon of lheSea
Serpent not lone since teen off Nahant.
He lay so still upon the surface that it
was not easy to determine whether he
was dead or alive; to Cpt. Kelly, of
Nantucket, who tells the ttory, fnd
whose character for. veracity is not
Questionable,) took up .a spade and
struck the gunwale of the boat, at the

unu oi..w.nicii tiic iituuBier apiai.ciiiiy

lilch. (pm.f .?

Cinarka'jtf.Darmi the late gale,
whilst tint ache, tiuia. Cant.. WaTltr.
ra ftt4 aUiUit..ItttilUAlu Hfl rVttrih taiial

to the Eastward of the Gulf Stream,
about 7UUUU. trom land she waa visi- -

KJ u
I

I
K

. number of lalltl
Bird, Which appeared Htt have been
blown off by the ' wind, (hen blowing
Very hard from North tOOrlhwesl.
Many were swept by the wind , beyond
the vessel, and in the endeavor

.
to re -

turn on board,. fell exhausted into the
water and perished. A great nuniher
came on board, and were sheltered in
the cabin. 7Z wtfrckilled and . eaten
ot ititr nai tot . a ar as can oe reL
"coltec ted the fol lowinjr; Birdrweret- -

deiuihed: read-heatle- d woodpeckers,
lleed Bit d, Mocking Binlsr Blue Jay,
Stone Plovers, large Blue Heront. and.,,.,, . .. ...

"i ,1Cn ' 1 M r!,nB "
tne vessel unm me gaie auaieiKTyTien'

diamir ind read with fear and trem4ii"Uito .lhrowttones. JThel

. .L.. I m.Ii . ii !i4ra'fMi ......ami 11 a, .
lit 10 tlie '"6. .hi., r-- ii :.. : .1.,H. 1 IIC lOIIWWIIIjl CtlllVI UC- -

rintire oi one ol the most curious ol
he customs which prevail amongst the

in the neighborhood of the Roc- -

.jjtntaintt, and beyond them. We
hare heard the custom- - uescrioeti oy
llr. Catlin, the piinter, who" tpent
ioe rears amoiivst the tribes on the
lutern tide of the mountains.

Tnej differ title (ays the author)
mm each other in laws, manners, or

ttCjtior,l, 3:old.JM

he most roguish, the CfdtSfs theintist
mest, and the (.hiuoolcs the most in- -

jutinent I he Chilts, a small tribe
vho inhabit, the coast to the northward
f Cane Disappointment, partake in

lame degree of these various qualities.
The abominable custom of flattening
heir head prevail amon them all.
mmediately after birth the infant is

placed in a kind of oblong cradle,
Wined hkc a troughs with moss untler
t. One end, on which the head re-m- e,

is mre elevated than the rest.
A padding it then placed on the fore- -

mead with a piece of ceder bark over if.
sad br means of rords passed through

i i: t r.l. llmall nuies on eacn siue ot me name,
ilia '"aftrtinB-i-trei- ed. against - theq r- - CI

a4, It sss-- lc ept-4t- t this ma nner a p.
ward of a ear, and it not, I believe,
attended with much pain. The ap-

pearance of the infant, howeerr while
in this state of compression, is fright ful j

tnd Lu little black , eyes, forced out by
the tightness ot the bandages, resetubTe
thoseof--TOOu- se --choked iuLJiJrap,
When released from this inhuman pro-

test, the head is perfectly flattened,
and the upper part of It seldom ex-ree-

an' inch in thickness. It never
titerwards recovers ite rotundity.
Ihey deem thu an essential point ol

beauty, anil the most devoted adherent
four first Charles never entertained a

tronrer aversion to a Roundhead th in
th-- se savages). They Une aa.an ex
euse-fii- r- thicstomT-4hat.-a- U Jheir
slaves have round heads; and, accord-
ingly, every child of a bondsman, who
U not adopted by the tribe, inherits not
only hit father's degradation, but his
parental rotundity of cranium. This
deformity it unredeemed by any pecu-

liar beauty, either in feature or person.
The. height of the men variea from five

feet to five feet tix inches; thaf of the

women it generally tix or eight inchet

let. The note is rather flat, with
distended nostrils; and a mouth, sel-

dom closed, exposes to view an abom

inable aet 01 tnori, ainy, trreguiar
teeth. The limb of the men are in
general well thaped; but the women,
owing to tight ligaturet which they
wear on the Tower part of the legs, are

quite bandy, with tine aticiee anu
broad fiat f 'et They have loose hang.

blin-- Mhe hand writing on the wall.'
Pennsylvania, though tempted in eve- -

ry form, has had thefinnnest and vir-
i., hlni.liHlmipnt ami tho
charmed spells of the "great magi
ciatw" I n - vaitKlid Ma- pretsesandlfor immeiliate.ejnancijwaiotUana
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such as were jhleJoi.k.lheir departure "nirty '" i" liblr opponenu. Hut
an allii,nn.m,te I., vrcum-p'rty--

not

for the land. At the Same time, im- - lonn.le.l upon any settled principles, computed
mense flocks of wild Geese were seen

ing over som.' of which manifested
deposition to alight upon the raging

bnnnciivn irrrmry.

who ma a nmperl r ponge a half
doxett leives-ariiti- ft on; trntH thevery
journals of Congress will become noth- -

, . .,t ',v r .l t v.
ing more man "spoils 01 tne victors,-tub- j

ct to the vicissitudes of party
powe! : Every man must percejve that
tuch a ttatd " of things is greatly to be
deprecated by all who value the history
of their countrr aa worth preserving.
The Deonle should be awake to their
Interests every man should b pre-
pared to act in thu nutter, and to act
not by the auggestion of another, but
from the honest convictions of hit own
bosom. --v Coltim 'jia (Term) Obt.

The Globe wantonly asserts that thej
Whigs are abolitionists. It 1 bad
policy in those, who live in glass

by nominating (w th Vice Pteauleney
who n,,r wnl practically an

abolitionist, but n am:ilkamationist.
have done more to countenance me
disorganizing measures of the advuat' S

Uthe
anti-slave- ry societies in the country

,
--ioafon vXft, ir

Krora the Salem Reporter

lndianrv. Worth - Carolina.-- - Se
veral of our neighbors, who, a few
ycafs "inrtrmigrated .from this State
to Bartholomew countv, lniliana,
have returned from that Western Para-
dise, again to take up their abode

us; and. if we are correctly in-

formed, , feel happy again ....tit ''pitch
theixhomes" in this bv. them consider-
ed Dour sterile North" Carolina. We
PTfpnil th "rio-h-t hand of fellowshin."- -

and advise them to subscribe to the i

Farmers' Reporter forthwith, whith
will teach them to convert our barren
fields into the fertility of Indiana,
combined with he dih. which is the
most essential of all blessings. .

Our friends represent the settlement
in Bartholomew county, (whence so
many brnd...their course) as fertile.
1 . -

1 . eout very licet Tf tin unusual scarcn y 01
provision prevailed there during the j

omt summer, and the nrosnects of the !

com cwralthoogh-flatterin- g

beintr RufHcientlr matured to with- -
tart! the earl r frosUof September, J... J . 'a

indeed much corn injured by the f
frosfrls now - rotting tn-t- he fields."
We understand that cattle, hogs; Sic.
are very scarce, a great many having
been destroyed by famine, and it is

fearAhfe goM. people there will
barely have 'ennusth to giruponT

Tiii. is not the first time complaints
have reached'u from
befieve that CounWy
ly, accompanied with r many . other.;u nU.rU r..,at.rht,nr th. fortil!.
ty-o- its soil, and what it worse than

As If IS rUlliOUreil that the Prealtlen t """: ' fll iers- -l eonw.ler such an ataew

of the United States the "tl ai.Hti"mwnee-cnmtns- e. nf many or tew,---a
may prevent ,, ftiiim, ,hitU , Shr

COrps which are likely to be formed ev-r- y man aim loves hit auunlryand wlshesta
in this country Irom prnrerdinjr to pejueitMi". liberty.

conciliate the lavnr or procure In. support -Texas, we thought . tt would be. welL, mww mTO
enough 10 give the law on tlie bul'jec', I have nnt rhanged. or ciiangr.atif
in nnW that thnun avhn wiuh tn aiil lu-r- . pbl'lieal principle I ever avawed. 1 hps.

'the teal ot her condemnation on the
nk, and wat seen ho more. ThiaprVten'iTon'r"of theciribttparr't.--

Uy this. act,, they hat..bon disenminaiinn
am! devotion to pi Inciple," wordiy the imiiatiOQ '
of posterMv.

. We avail mirarlves of tliit ottaiion to teatler
to yon the Bssuraneel (4 our esteem and ve ne ra-
tinn tne your character, and our anient site,
for jour personal hapiness.

i SigiMMl by the Committee. 1
" Nviita, October 84, 1135.

CentWmtnx 1 hkc the honor to aeknowl
nine tils' receipt ol ynnr snmmunicaiion under
dale or ) esterilai', enclosing a copy ot a prram- -
hie and resnlutnin of the tieneral Atstmbly of
I he Slat, ol Tennessee, recommending ma aa a
suitable Hraon in succeed the present Chief

the Uhcl Slates.
1 0 receive rvntcnce at any time that the Ken.

reatntatttes ul the t0iile of my tn State enn
would be high

time, and af "

ir aual inMl(Tpld"Tir.irs taVe'neei Ulicvatmg--

niy mutt iii.t.w.d aekiiowlnrmenia. -

t Siihik lit tluiaa whf, ara atoftilt.a if lh mm.
tent General ssomhly and wbn wen. mvinbrts

"" b"dy Iwo tears ag, can bear lestf
in 4ta fmmttnnnv lawai 1' . .

my ItvWm Wwk iIhi 4 u
American nvnple lr the his.neHi.moe within
nv "', "UI y unavailing.
. stale ol tliiiigt hut beren produced wIimIi m

llu,eU Umof my p..liib.l friend, toheth-v- .

the interest d Ihect.omry would be promoted
k ' o mv name at a ean.ti.laie, and, a ben
aimlied in nn taifint neeatums, biv. given sn
smisenli aud I now take this prtiiniiy lu stale
thai ti.n c.msei.t a in not be BMhdiawn.

'"1" i'WMirhfc- - ''tij''ri'lent lit reniH-twr- , I an hniulile adviann. nf
ti pri.ipe. sh ftnih In th. preamble u, your
retnliiiinns Time and mereaard eiwrKnce
' ''' em.nrnt m. in the opinmn. ihat

on the matntenanre nl these imeiplesile lilteiiiesu 4u, people- - nh. Uadjsuu .ttc.iiaiiy
-urpen.i.

rVtHu the f'irrnatioii of tli. Fe.Veral Cnnlm- -
ii.in up in mis nine, mere naB occb paniet in
ii.. u,.iie.i s... tu.. n... . -.i

uihmi pi iuMile.each may hontslly believe iha
"'.'" "fdi. e..initry de-n.- it upon

hamng tlie fiovermneut adiBinistered noon
the principlrs hich they advim.te, . ami ma
Mntmraniy m every mr-tiron. 4jJcaia..uiie.

of men belnnging to every political sect, having
nn common bond of union, save that nl a
wish t' iWs oiw af llutust.lves iu the hlghrst .

office known in the Constitution, lor the pnr
pot. of having all the honors, oMaetand

of the linvernmenl dislribiiled bv IihM

"lion which I hiv. practiced shad....: i. i i. :. ...i....
u-- ..1-.- JS . 1 iiu.. .1

recti disdaining, as I hop. I evev shall, 1

anniipt tn win my way tn puw er upon one set
principles, and then to practice upon Mimber.

Tinmiuh yon 1 beg leav. to tender to th.
J",".r,tl A 7"'0'? ,.m hsnfeii

etldrnee ol then- - eon
linued Mid smsliakm em.fi.H-nc- ! and fiiryour.
selves be pirated to accept U asaurane. Uiat I
,ra, - 7 ...

Vlth sonlimenlsol ihe Mgiirst respect, V

Your luost obedient srvaul.
IIUfiH L. WHITE.

OHIO ELEGTION.

ant! State are industriou in promut
gatinic the belief abroad, that Ohio j

safe for the Baltimore nominee, from
the mere fart that there will be a Ure

Le.
guhture. This specious argument i

jingto the logic of the Van fauren press.
it is ho relative strungth of parties

tn Ohio, the "returns of Senator,
published in yesterday's Garette,
ase weiras "ur,eil
and seven Opposition. A reference to
the relative majorities of these Sens
tors, out of a small vote polled, mar
affurd ao: opinion of the correctnes. of
the position of the Van Buren editors,
and the triumph of their party. ',

f .1 . (I .
, uca.a n.jnniTiss.

A.l.ms and Rr.es, too
Cteriunnt, 0I

R. Immit, '' '40
llainilinn, . ' 2 fsi

' I'erry antj Morgan, t
v Hnss. r 10

Micll.y. Da.k, h I no
IticblaB.I, - 900

' ; Asnf Dratf ttuentTiss.
' Cnvahrga. XI

Clark and Champaign, U lr"'"
10

' Mighlanf, Bta.
'
- rw

Pickaway, da , ",. ; 'i'' Athens, 1 1 nek ing, Ite., '';'

..Mtttkiogum,; ..XT -
409

These fourteen Senatirtal District,
which have returned a majority of
Vanites, give an exeesl of nine Au-drel-

ninety-seve- n votes over th
aggregat i maj'ritie of the 11 umbo j;
partyi nfl yet th Sttte I claimed aa
having gnn largely for ' the office-holde- is

candidate. - - "
f

. At the Presidential election of 1832,
General Jackson's majority over Ms.'

. . vi v. .1mar not ue miKiett. it lsineiectionr i, ..r P1MU,tl .
20th of Anril. 1818. entitled "An Act
in addition to to the Act Tor the pun- -

ishment of certain t rimes against the
United

. .
States, and to repeal the actt

therein mentioned: KlCh. fLOm.
Seat. VI Jtiid bt U further tneul Ue .

1 nai h any pei-cn- snail, wiuiin tna icrrinnj or
InrisdittMia 1 f the United States. I.rgm or tel on
font, or provnle or prep'r. Ihe means for, any

. ,.,M,iilinn r , M ... ri
on from thence again.! Il.e leirilmy ord.rn.m--f
fr"' : Prme. or Xtaie. or of any

Uv. shil he rtvrmrti iittr t hmt mut
fi n iwiM.f iiire

llimiaasid ilnlliarai. aiiiii imrltvnBt.d not titwis thai.

Touching necdoU of Cob

Warned Uje. began my young

8U

statement is attested by (he entire com
pany, whose proximity to the creature
renders it true.

From th. Washington Sun.

If there ever wat a time in our
country, that imperiously called upon
the people, for a cool and deliberate
examination of their condition, and
their duty; for firmness, energy, and
circumspection, in their conduct, that
time is now at hand. We started, in
our political career, at a nation.upon

I i - ' I
sound republican principles, aim an
anxious desire to promote tne oest
men to offices of dignity, trustr and
high responsibility, who couid be
found, that the country might feel the
strongest assurance that the best mea-

sures. would be promoted, and the
wisest system of policy pursued,
Talents, honetty. integrity, and ca-

pacity., were considered the highest
qaaUficaUonaTprblfc

Now unfortunately, a new lyttera
of political philosophy has crept into

out to covern-o- s, but the most
clamorous politicians, the most devot- -
-.-1 The host mea- -

U ing breasts, tlit ears, and perforated

marriage oajs in anu near 1 iiimtiei- - me ground-wor- 01 their laitn, or
phia. At one of thtme timet to which which Oiiio it placed to the credit of
I have just alluded, in the middle of Mr. Van Buren. appear to he "

"the party. claim
fr"'d f fa1 consequences to Ohio, and another hy "which they pro--

wa. Govenior Ritncr'. majority, from pre
ov?r 7njl-ite- forisiore than jtehf priearaneeFw oyer tforty eiiflit hour. All exeat citr.-- i in either of his i:omnetitnrf vet. accord- -

the associated band ol oince hoitiers,
proclaim that he was 'Ihe "appointed
tuccerssor" in vain did they artfully
appeal to
by the people for General Jackson
n vain didtlr nrfertohefltMnioation

0f the Baltimore Convention- - All
W0UUI not do. The Key Stone State

aaumneil the resnec tibilitv" of think- -

;ng ari, acting for herself, and has put

C7" The advocates of the expung
inn resolutions, beat out of every pusi
tiou they could possibly bring to bear
in sustaining this threatened breach of
the Constitution, have now resorted
to their latt and best argument, in all
things, and are endeavoring to bring
the vast influence ot Gen. Jackson's
name into the discussion. Why is
this? Why is it, that even in the (lis- -

cut lion of a eontlitutioaat qutition, we
are met with this interminable and
time-tervi-

" argument! They that
use it, know tliat they- - use it aarfona
rogues, and not as patriots, or for the
ove they bear to Gen. Jackson! We
are not to be driven irom our posmoiu

the people are not going to quarrel
with Gen. Jackson in tbit matter--fo- r
1 1 . 1 1.1 : .. : L .1 . 1. 1

niS Sane iney wouiu rrjuivc iibu imc
Senate Journal nothing upon its pages
offensive to hit feelings but as it
standi tne'CbnStitution preserve! it-d- estroy

the Journal and you violate
this, sacred instrument. ne peopic
will do every thins they can to pre
serve the President' reputation, unstn
a a .1 v mi 1 1 ..ti. .u.: . .i:0..i iney win oraiiu vviui i..c u..aP- -

this question upon its proper merits,
wetay, chant not to ut your syco-

phantic adulation of a mart, while

neure8,jrwf men" .re held out by
yott to the peopTe. Thir l, a question
that admiti of discussion we will
stantVor fall by our honest opinions.

Columbia (Ten.) Obs.

C7 It it ridiculous for Mr.' Van
Buren't friends with the fact staring
them in the face, that their Idol war
brought out by an irretponsible cau-

cut of office-holder- ., some months af-

ter Judge White wa nominated by the
People it js ridiculon for them now

to raite the cry of 'dividing the the par-

tydividing 'the parly!?' What party
do they mean? Do they mean to ay
that the Government, of the United
State is the Government ofJhe office

holder, and not the Gonernmentof
the People? Can they mean any thing
rse by thei continuetl cry of 'DonH
divide the Party?" Char. Jour, f v

' fJCot bad. Since the account
have been published of the attempt on

the life of the French King, omeof
our ptditician have conrerrcd on the
"Washington Globe" the name o("the
Infernal machine," after the sognomen

given to. tie fixture with which that

.and .effectually paralyse thenotow the ofturet are of hi. beyond theVpolicy,""" enem.es-- hutthe wisest ty.tem
3ia7which TS loNf favored. bSt thitlConsMution tlfry cannot-an- d w, II ot

v i .Vi... 'i im. To those miserable mtniona who
. IIonettTapabilitv;

I - r - J ' " a a '

hali ad iategritv, are now buUe,
Lon,u' qualificationt for office but

all, the most r the emigrants in that u"gsi "u "? J
quarter are less contented with their, Jer. ceep up, during the night a horn- -

oid North stat... ,: : : : :r ihectWe tympathize with our absent, to which I am adverting, they made a
friends, and regret that if reptirt k,""", to terrible and to unremitted
true, their condition and protpect are jt wat next to impossible, that
hormdre favorablev We would at- l- veajperMnin JulLhealtb. and. free
vise those-wh- are yet among us, to frm pain, hould obtain a minute'
content themselves in North Carolina, ttp. I was, about nine in the even,
improve their farms, be economical sitting, by the bed: I do think,
and Industrious, and they will be a,d she, 'that I could go to tleep now,
enabled to convert this country, where tf it were not for the dois. Down

noses, WlllCn, tieu to greanj ncaiia,
"andollieisafura

ttitute-lh- e turn total of their personal
attractions. ..'.The good qualities of the

-- Indian are 4ewfUhjir-,yic- e m

-- Industry patience.-sobriet- Ti .:a.nd in-

genuity, -- flearly eornpri the former;
while in the latter niiy be classed

'thieving, I ring, .incontinence, gatn-blin- z,

and'cruelty They are also
perfect hypocrites."

mess
.

of fine Irish potatoes averuginef
." a 4 .l..e- Itne tize ot a goose egg, toe P.- - '

of some tprouta tet out by Mr. &olo.

mun 7' JiraJdu.nl tins county, ai
thit eeontmca4 tootle of cultures Utile
known and lest practised in this section
of country, it may not be amiss to make

f itpublick; The potatoes are planted
whole, in the asuaL in.ide, and when
the sprouts are aSout tix inchet in
length, they are all drawt, except two;
the sprouts are then, set out, in the
same manner the potatoes are planted,

' uy about. 1 2 inchet apart, s and they
will turnith good a crop, if not
better, than the Dotatoe itself, with the
advantage of being about a month later.
lite sample tent us can be teen at mis
office, Tarboro Free Prete Oct 17.

. A lingular CircumKanee occured
while I wat at Tunis?, The Sapatap
r Prite Minister a GeWgian, about

thirty tix jeart of age w argent, on nt

of hit extreme beauty, as a pre-te- nt

from the Grand Seignor to the
Bey et Tunis The Bey became very
much attached to him; and from rank to
rank he rote to that of Sapatap.

Nearly about the tame timer a
younggirl wat sent,a Georgian by birth,
and extremely beautiful. She wat in
time taken into favor, ant placed in
the harena of the Bey. ...

hot Countries are, I believe, full of

tairt 1 went, ami out 1 same", in my
thirt and trowter. and without ahoet
and ttockingsi and going to a heap of
ttonel lying betid the road, tet to
work apon the dogs, going backward
and forward, and keeping them at two
or three hundred yardt distance from

the house, I walked, thus the whole

night, barefooted, lest the noise of my
shoe might possibly reaeh her ear:
and I remember that the brick of the
causeway were eyen in the night, o

hot as to be dUsgreeablo to my feet
My exertion, produced th de.ired
effect i a sleep of everal hoert Was the

consequencei ami, at eight "oc!oek,.in
the'mnming. off went I to a day' busi-

ness which was to ad t tix in the
evening. ' '

devotion to the parly
the Caucut, toarbi trary d ict ationf
and jmlitical juggling, to sustain the
cause of Mr. Van Buren, and bring
him into the Presidency, by right of
sur cession. The people are not now

to be called on to .elect their rulers,
but only to vote for tuch at a Caocut
have telected tor them. The people
are no longer required to exercise their
own choice to. act byjthe influence
of their own free willt at independent
freemen, but according to the dicta-
tion of the partv leader the will and
wishes of the "President- - and do the
bidding like humble slaves, of a few

leader of a party: lest, if
left to the, xercite-- of- their-o- w un-

biassed judgment,' and . the honest
conviction of their duty, and their
conscience, they should "remove the
landmark, oi party," and prefer aome

better men, ome ' more confidential
and consistent republican than Mar-

tin Van Buren and Richard M. John-eo- n

for the Presidency and Vice
Presidency of the United State. Let
the people open their eye, and look

at ihia atate of thincs. before it it too

latt to provide a proper rvmedyi and

health and good water with a favora-

ble climate prevail, to a land tuperi- -

or to Indiana in mott tespectt. ...

Delightful dishKn apple pie of
apples, boiled and mashed, and mixed
with flour of ground corn" cobs, left to
ferment till tour, is strongly recom-
mended in the Litchfield Conn. ) In
quirer, as the best food or fattening
hegS. --.

Rather Hard.- - A young lady of
New York lately recovered 8300 In an
action for breach of promise. It was
proved that a gentleman had gallanted

her. twice from a camp-meeti- ng tent
to the altar, picked ap her handkerchief
three time., gave her a kiss, (, sugar
one,,) and called her 'Mary, instead
of Mis. Mary Tubb..'

"''. TjiaV

'r


